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Greetings and Blessings 
Greetings from the North American Baptist Conference and the staff of the International 
Office in Roseville, California. It is such a blessing to walk together in communion with a 
good and merciful God who allows us more and more to be formed by His Spirit. Like 
the psalmist, NAB churches and leaders can in unison proclaim, “Taste and see that the 
Lord is good; blessed is the one who takes refuge in him” (Psalm 34:8 NIV).  
 
Let me focus your attention on some important happenings in the life of our 
conference: 
 
Triennial 
The NAB 2018 Triennial Conference gathered in Edmonton, Alberta, this past July 26–29 
for worship, encouragement, inspiration, training, and business. As you know, the NAB 
family gathers every three years as a wonderful collective of pastors, missionaries, and 
church and conference leaders to remember our mandate to make disciples of Jesus 
Christ in Canada, the United States, and around the world. Every three years, the NAB 
family commits to travel and meet for times of dynamic worship, biblically based 
messages, practical instruction, meaningful fellowship, and important governance 
decisions. This recent Triennial was no exception. 
 
The plenary sessions were held at Shaw Conference Centre, with its excellent meeting 
spaces and inspiring views of the North Saskatchewan River Valley. Those who attended 
heard not only from conference leaders, but from Bible teachers and speakers like Rev. 
Dr. Don Davis, executive director of The Urban Ministry Institute; Dr. Barry Jones, 
professor of Pastoral Ministries at Dallas Theological Seminary; Mark Buchanan, 
associate professor of Pastoral Theology at Ambrose Seminary; and Stephanie Fast, 
author and an inspiring communicator. The Triennial messages were recorded, and the 
videos are available for download on the NAB website (www.nabconference.org). 
 
Some of the most moving times of Triennial occurred in our experience of worship to 
God as a community of faithful followers. The worship band from Central Baptist Church 
in Edmonton clearly pointed our hearts and minds toward adoration and praise of our 
great God. All who attended found wonderful opportunities for fellowship during 
worship, at two all-conference receptions, at a special picnic, and while interacting in 
the exhibit booth area. 
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During the formal NAB business meeting, Dr. Harry Kelm, then NAB moderator, led the 
delegates through the approval of a revised NAB Constitution (available on the NAB 
website) and the celebration of what is happening in the NAB through the sharing of 
reports from various conference and partner organization leaders.  
 
Missionary Sending and Supporting 
The North American Baptist Conference continues to seek out, recruit, and fundraise for 
a number of new missionaries to serve God around the world on behalf of NAB 
churches. Please continue to pray for Dr. Rev. Brandon and Marci Jones, who are in the 
last stages of fundraising prior to being sent as NAB missionaries to Brazil. Brandon will 
especially use his gifts and abilities in the theological education of pastors and 
evangelists, and the entire Jones family will serve the church in Brazil as it seeks to 
witness the reality of our Lord Jesus Christ to the people of that nation. 
 
Please continue to pray for all of our NAB missionaries serving as ambassadors of the 
Gospel around the world. 
 
International Mission Department 
At the end of May 2018, Rev. Norm Poehlke completed his service as the vice president 
of Ministry Outreach at the NAB International Office. At Triennial, we as the NAB family 
celebrated Norm’s near decade of excellent leadership. Since that time, Rev. Kerry 
Bender has been hired as the interim vice president of International Missions, 
significantly helping us through leading and coordinating the recruiting, sending, and 
caring of NAB international missionaries. Over the next months, a search process will 
ensue to discern God’s voice in filling the significant role of leading the International 
Missions Department. 
 
Church Planting 
Stu Streeter has jumped into the role as the vice president of Church Planting in the last 
months. As a leadership team, we have been praying, discerning, and planning for some 
years on how to create and sustain a church-planting movement within North America. 
It seems evident that many neighborhoods, communities, and cities need a vibrant 
witness in their midst. Church multiplication and church planting provide a means for 
new churches to reach into these neighborhoods, communities, and cities with the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. If you sense God tugging on your heart to see your church 
multiply or new churches planted, contact Stu at sstreeter@nabconf.org. 
 
Missional/Formational Initiatives 
Over the last number of years, Dr. Cam Roxburgh has provided energy in training 
leaders to embrace missional practices for their local church contexts. Through events 
called Blue Ocean and Ethos, hundreds of leaders have understood more deeply what it 
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means to make disciples who follow a missionary God on His mission to reconcile a 
fallen humanity to Himself through the person and work of Jesus Christ. At the same 
time, Rev. Kent Carlson has been working with pastors and younger leaders to 
understand what it means to be truly formed into the image of Jesus Christ.  
 
So Much More 
Reports like these seem so inadequate for truly communicating the wide scope of 
ministry that is happening in and through the NAB family of churches. Whether through 
our missionaries, our leaders, the Women’s Ministry Leadership Team, the Youth 
Ministry Leadership Team, the Heritage Commission, our chaplains, or the various 
departments of our International Office, there is so much good ministry occurring. 
Please connect to us through our website or give our communications team a call to sign 
up for the various communication streams that will help you know more and pray more 
effectively for the NAB. 
 
Thank You 
Thank you for your prayers and encouragement for the leadership of the International 
Office over the last months. As the Executive Director, can I serve you more directly or 
specifically? Please reach out to me at dhamil@nabconf.org. 
 
In His overwhelming grace and peace, 
 
 
 
Dr. Rev. Dan Hamil 
Executive Director 
North American Baptist Conference 
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